The effect of a newly isolated vibriophage, PS166, on Vibrio cholerae (El Tor) MAK757 was investigated. Two PS166-resistant mutants of strain MAK757 were isolated. These had undergone transition to the classical biotype with concomitant acquisition of new phage sensitivity. However, the parental Ogawa serotype remained unchanged. These mutant strains also showed a unique temperate phage-sensitivity profile, distinct from that of strain MAK757. The possible target of phage PS166 interaction is discussed.
Introduction
Bacteriophage induces profound changes in Vibrio cholerae either by lysogenisation or by selection of resistant mutants (Mukerjee, 1983) . These changes may involve pathogenic traits, e.g., lysogenisation with temperate phage obtained from an epidemic strain GS9 (Mukerjee, 1983 ) may impart virulence to V . cholerae EW6, a non-virulent strain that carries a non-functional toxin operon (Bhattacharyya et al., 1987) .
Not all of the virulence factors of V . cholerae have yet been characterised (Lancet, 1986) , although lipopolysaccharide antigens and outermembrane proteins, which are conspicuously immunogenic in cholera patients (Pierce, 1984) , are considered important in the pathogenesis of the disease (Manning et al., 1986) . Some of these antigens are routinely used in serological characterisation of V. cholerae isolates.
In recent years, phage-induced changes in V. cholerae have been characterised at the serological level (Ogg et al., 1978; Shigeno, 1982; Siddiqui and Bhattacharyya, 1984) . This paper describes mutants of V. cholerae strain MAK757 resistant to a newlyisolated vibrio phage PS166 and their serological characterisation. 1633, were used in this study. All bacteria, and V. cholerae typing phages (El, E2, E3, E4, E5, C1, C2, C3 and C4) and temperate phages (a, p and VcA1) used in this study were obtained from Dr F. K. Bhattacharyya's collection. Vibriophage PS166 was isolated from the stool of a cholera patient at the Infectious Diseases Hospital, Calcutta, by the procedure described by Mukerjee (1983) .
Materials and methods

Bacteria and bacteriophages
Phages E l , E2, E3, E4, E5, a, p, VcAl and PS166 were propagated in strain MAK757; phages C l , C2, C3 and C4 were propagated in strain 154. The organisms were maintained as described previously (Mitra, 1987) .
Media and growth
Nutrient broth (pH 7.4) used for growing bacteria contained peptone (Oxoid) 0.5%, LabLemco 0.2%, yeast extract 0.1% and NaCl 0.5%; addition of Oxoid Agar No. 3 1.2% constituted nutrient agar medium. Bacteria as well as phages were overlayed with soft agar which contained agar (Oxoid) 0.6% in nutrient broth. Results were read after incubation of cultures for 12 h at 37°C.
Biotype, serotype and phage type determinations
Biotype determinations were made on the basis of three methods: rapid slide test of chicken erythrocyte agglutination (Finkelstein and Mukerjee, 1963) ; sensitivity to polymyxin B (50 iu/disk, Difco) (Han and Khie, 1963) ; and C4 phage sensitivity test (Monsur et al., 1965) . Ogawa, Inaba and rough O-typing antisera were raised in rabbits against autoclaved cells of international serotype strains NIH41 (Ogawa), NIH35a3 (Inaba) and CA385 (rough); the sera were absorbed and used in slide agglutination tests for serotype determination, as described by Siddiqui and Bhattacharyya (1982) .
Phage types were determined according to the method of Mukerjee (1978) .
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Construction of lysogenised MAK7.57 derivatives A 0.1-ml volume of a suspension (lo4 pfu/ml) of a temperate phage (a, p or VcA1) was added to 0.1 ml of a suspension of strain of MAK757 (lo3 cells/ml) and incubated at 37°C. After 10 min, 2 ml of nutrient broth was added to the system and incubated at 30°C for 2 h followed by 18 h at 37°C. The resulting cells were subcu2ured on nutrient-agar plates at 37°C for 12 h; 10 turbid plaques were picked randomly from each lysogenisation experiment and 50 single colonies were recovered from them. Lysogeny of these colonies was confirmed by growing them in nutrient broth through three subcultures and testing chloroform lysates for infectious particles.
Results
Selection of smooth phage PS166-resistant strains of V. cholerae
Overnight broth cultures of V. cholerae MAK757 (10" cells/ml) were infected with phage PS166 (multiplicity of infection = 3) and grown on nutrient-agar plates as described in Methods. An average of 10 resistant colonies appeared on every plate. A total of 730 phage-resistant colonies were picked and individually subcultured (five times) on agar plates to eliminate any carry over of contaminating phage particles. Of these, only two colonies were found to possess smooth morphology as determined by their ready lysis with smooth-specific Group I1 vibrio phage (C2) (Mukerjee, 1959) . The smooth morphology of these strains was stabilised by further subcultures on nutrient agar. At each stage, colonies were tested with phage C2 (table I) .
It was found that one required five subcultures and the other six subcultures to attain stably smooth colonies (designated MAK757R1 and MAK757R2 respectively) (table I).
One loopful of C2 phage suspension (1 O4 pfu/ml) was streaked along the diameter of every nutrient agar plate and cross-streaked with inocula from five single-colony isolates of either MAK757R1 or MAK757R2. Single colonies were then isolated from stock cultures corresponding to bacteria that lysed and the process was repeated until selection for C2-sensitive (i.e. smooth) bacteria was complete.
Morphotyping of V. cholerae MAK757Rl and MAK757R2
A series of 200 stable, smooth colonies from each of MAK757R1 and MAK757R2 were randomly picked and morphotyped. The strains were biotyped by agglutination of chicken erythrocytes, resistance to polymyxin B and sensitivity to Group IV vibrio phage (C4). The parental strain MAK757 (El Tor) and a classical V . cholerae strain 154, were used as controls. Both derived strains underwent biotype transition from parental E 1 Tor to classical types (table IIA) . The fact that all 400 colonies showed identical biotype patterns indicated that the transition induced by phage PS166 was stable.
Serotyping of these PS 166-resistant clones was performed with Ogawa, Inaba and rough O(LPS) antisera. Cells that react with both Ogawa and Inaba antisera but fail to react with rough antisera belong to another serotype, Hikojima. V. cholerae strains 1633, CA385, NIH41 and NIH35a3 (table  IIB) were included as positive controls. All the strains retained their parental Ogawa serotype (table IIB) .
Standard typing phages (Mukerjee, 1978) were used to determine the lytic patterns of the PS166resistant cells. Although the test cells were not lysed with the standard El Tor typing phages, El, E2, E3, E4 and E5 (data not shown), the typing phages, specific for the classical biotype Cl, C2, C3 and C4, showed two lytic patterns, which revealed that the transition to the classical biotype was accompanied by a dissociation into two phage types, (table  IIC) .
Therefore, the wild type V. cholerae MAK757; challenged with PS166, had given rise to resistant cells that had not only undergone biotype transition but also differentiation into distinct phage types. There was, however, no change in serotype.
Efect of the lysogenic phages on wild type strain MAK7.57 and its PSl66-resistant derivatives
Temperate phages of V. cholerae belong to three known immunity classes (Kappa, beta, VcA 1); VcAl is not known to induce any morphotype changes, but a (of Kappa class) induces selective resistance to typing phages (Siddiqui and Bhattacharyya, 1982 ) and /? can induce both serotype conversion and resistance to some typing phages (Siddiqui and Bhattacharyya, 1984) . As the PS166resistant cells showed similar characteristics, the parent MAK757 strain was lysogenised individually with VcAl, a, and p and the resulting cells were compared with MAK757Rl and MAK757R2 for their sensitivity to infection by each of the three temperate phages. Table I11 shows that MAK757Rl and MAK757R2 cells had a distinct and stable infection profile which is different from that of the parent strain when lysogenised by the temperate phages.
Discussion
From epidemiological studies at times of cholera epidemics, a trend is readily discernible: each individual epidemic is the result of infection by strains overwhelmingly belonging to one biotype (Mukerjee, 1983; Niyogi and De, 1987) . Also, the epidemic strains arise almost always de novo (Samadi et al., 1983) . Gangarosa et al. (1967) reported that a cholera patient had, in her stool, an El Tor Ogawa strain on the second day, an Inaba strain on the eighth day and a mixture of Ogawa, Inaba and Hikojima strains from the tenth day onwards. Interestingly, whenever the new serotype(s) appeared in the faeces there was a clinical relapse on the following day. They reasoned that this could have only resulted from in-vivo mutation.
Cholera patients not only have vibrios in their faeces but also vibriophages. We have, in this paper, addressed the question whether vibriophage can select for mutants possibly capable of evading the developing host immune response. We found that vibriophage PS166 induced mutants which were of the classical biotype, rather than El Tor, and had a different infection profile to that of the parent strain when the latter was lysogenised by temperate phages. Whether this unique profile indicates a new temperate phage-specific immunity class, or is the result of a different interaction is not clear at present. Cultures of PS 166-resistant strains, when lysed, never showed infectious particles when their supernates were tested for plaque-forming ability; it seemed possible, therefore, that, as with some typing phages (Shigeno, 1982) , the changes induced by PS166 may have occurred at receptor level. Should that be the case, receptors for phages VcAl and a may have some common structural features that are affected by PS166 interaction. Interestingly, although the resistant mutants were of the classical bio-type, they retained the Ogawa serotype of the E l Tor parent. The observation that vibrio-phage PS166 induced changes in the molecular morphology of V. cholerae MAK757 is evidence that a curious bacterium-virus relation may exist in the environment of V. cholerae. 
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